
Robert Smith
Customer Service Dispatcher

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Customer Service Dispatcher with 16 years of experience wants to demonstrate the ability to 
produce revenue for the given company as well as myself. To establish customer relationships that
will ensure the success and prosperity of the given company. To create and provide healthy 
professionalism within the workplace.

SKILLS

Certified ForkLift Operator, Class B Drivers License, Windows Pc, Fax, Cash Register, Credit Card 
Machine, ServeSafe Classification, Food Handlers Permit, Ect.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Customer Service Dispatcher
Schneider National  December 2004 – Present 
 Maintaining maintenance agreements, including billing, scheduling, database information, 

and renewals.
 Creating the sales proposals based on technician or sales representatives recommendations.
 Arranging the maintenance by checking schedule and stock to determine inventory level.
 Keeping customers informed by forwarding notice of availability and schedule and status, 

answering questions.
 Courteously answering customer support phones in a professional manner, ensuring all calls 

are answered promptly, and within customer committed guidelines.
 Maintaining superior customer relations and ensures customers critical expedited 

maintenance deliveries are secured and controlled.
 Answering incoming calls to assist customers with their security repair and service needs.

Customer Service/Dispatcher
Schneider National  November 2002 – September 2004 
 Designated delivery and logistics need with local suppliers to ensure timely delivery and 

quality.
 Guided customers to the correct modes of transportation and facilitate interactions to solve 

customers problems through communication.
 Organized and separated all repair work orders based on customers concerns.
 Dispatched work orders to qualified technicians based on what repairs needed to ensure 

maximum shop profitability and customer care.
 Organized and separated all repair work orders based on customers concerns.
 Dispatched work orders to qualified technicians based on what repairs needed to ensure 

maximum shop profitability and customer care.
 Planned and coordinated loads for a fleet of company drivers and owner-operators.

EDUCATION

BS in Business Administration, Computer Science - 1998(New Hampshire College  - Ceiba, PR, US
)
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